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SEN. LUKE LEA AND
EDITOR IN BITTER

WAR OF WORDS

SAYS flftPF TRIES

TO SELL STOCK

THROUGH SUIT

5 Saturday's Shopping at Wyman's
Saving Opportunities from our

Clearance

Every hour of
abounds with

Jualy

Silk and Crepe
which sold from

at
Jap Silk, Crepe de Chine, Habutai Silk and Chif-

fons not one of which sold less than 2.5(), most at
3.00 and 3.5o to go in this sale at 1.89.

r

2.50 to 3.00 Wash Blouses to go

atC3

42 Blouses of Fine Crepes, Voiles, Rice Cloths
and Lingerie Blouses actually priced at 2.50 and
3.00, including set-i- n sleeves, Gladstone and Nor-mand- v

collars and kimona sleeve.
42 mid-summ- er blouses to go at 98c.

Usudlerwaar

de Chine Blouses,
3.00 to 3.50 to go

1.89

98c

TUT

at rednaced prices
Ladies' Pants 35c out

sizes of regular 5oc ankle
lengrh light weight pants.

Ladies' Union Suit 67c
lace or tight knee all sizes
our 1.00 suit regular.

Infants' Silk Hose 29c
all colors regular 5oc all
sizes.

Infants' Silk Lisle Hose
19c 3 for 50c all colors and
sizes our everyday 25c.

Children's Tan Lisle Hose
9c 3 for 25c a good vaca-
tion Hose.

plaids

Ging--

f Oc... .

25c Ratine in Blue or
Tan 10c

8c Chambray Gingham, 5c

TA 7 Y! Yl o

NowSell

Mil. k.tih:iiim: mi:ioy.
Mr. k'athcrine Metlmv, 50 years

died at lir home. f2 W. 'Divi-
sion Nt., Thursday evening, death be-iri- '-:

due to a complication of d isease.
Sh v;u born in Kuia. but has re-
sided in this country for 14 months.
A huM'anil Ioo. and six children sur-
vive: Morris. .Mary, Nathan. Itenny,
Matidal of this city, and CJnbiy
Mlou of Russia. runeral

rc held at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon. Ilahhi Altfield idttciatinj;. Burial
was in the Jewish Orthodox cemetery

, of iVnn township.

GAFILL INFORMS BOARD
THAT HE IS SATISFIED

(CONTINUED FitO.M PAGU ONE)
and entrance would he made to both
Chief Kerr's and Chief Kuespert's
ofTiers through the captain's office.

Incidentally It was reported too
that the police do not care to abandon
their uniforms for the shirt-wai- st cos-
tume, and so the permit issued a week
ago was withdrawn.

A communication was dictated from
the ;ard of safety to the common
council in answer to Councilman
Hagerty's motion of Monday night
with regard to police protection at the
Oliver Chilled Flow works, taking tho
officers off their beats in the third and
sixth wards. On advise of Chief Kerr
It was explained that the Oliver's
asked for help three mornings, the
6th. 7th and 8th of July, when they
were taking on extra men at the plant
and there was a mob of men in wait-
ing. "We sent the only men avail-
able for about four hoars each day,"
says Chief Kerr. "If the council will
provide us with additional men we can
use them, hut as it is now we did
the only thing we could."

AUT01ST ARRAIGNED;

111 IMPROVING

Glen Reece to be Tried Tuesday
for Speeding Ft. Wayne

Man Will Recover.

Glen Ileece, driver of the taxicab
which collided with the machine
driven by F. D. Miller of Mishawaka,
resulting in tho severe injury of
Farl Shepard of Ft. Wayne at Sample
st. and Vistula av. late Thursday
night, was arraigned in city court Fri-
day morning charged with exceeding
the speed limit He was arrested by
Patrolman Tom o'Connell immediate-
ly after the accident.

His case, without the usual pre-
liminary hearing, was continued until
Thursday, July 23. He waa allowed
his freedom on a bond of $30. It was
said in court Friday morning that a
case would be prepared against him.
Evidence will be sought, and the pro-
secution will endeavor in every way
to make out a ca.se. Reece is an em-
ploye of the Stephenson garage.

Shephard is confined in Epworth
hospital with a severe scalp wound.
The wound was dressed Thursday
night by Dr. Edgar Myers, who re-
ports him to be not seriously injured,
lie will probably leave for his home
Friday night or Saturday.

Mr. Miller, his wife and daughter.
Mrs. Cleo Martin and two children,
and Marlin Holycross and J. B. Haw-
kins, all of Mishawaka, were sitting
in the machine which was standing
beside the curb on Sample St., just
off Vistula av. Without any warn-i- n

the machine driven by Reese,
who is employed by the Stephenson
Taxicab Co.. swui-- g around the cor-
ner and crashed into the other auto-
mobile.

Shcpard was riding in the front
seat with Reese and Fred Tyler of
Elkhart, and when the collision came,
he was pitched out of his seat into
the street, landing head downward on
the brick pavement. All of the mem-
bers of the Miller party were hurled
from their machine.

Mrs. Martin was the only one in
the Miller machine who was hurt.
having sustained a severe injury to
her right arm and the left hand was
badly cut.

Although Shepard's head was laid
open, he was conscious until he wa.s
taken to the hospital. When he was
placet! in the ambulance, he was un-
able to lie down, it being impossible
for him to breathe in that position,
he said.

Both machines were badly wreck-
ed, one side of the Stephenson ma-
chine having been ripned off.

REV. FRANKLIN WILL BE
PARK SPEAKER SUNDAY

The Kev. Cetil Franklin, pnsfnr of the
Indiana Avenue I'lirUtian ohurWi. wlh le
tue speaker at the snntl meting conduct-
ed at Reward park tinder the nuspi.-e- s of
tli Yoiinsr IVnplo's alliance Sunday aftrr-n'on- .

A large choir composed of singers
from ea h of the societies will furnifdi the
iimif. Hilly Sunday sni? lMnk are be-
ing ued at the rvices.

RESINOL CUBED

ECZEMA III. ITS

WORST FORM

Feb. F.U4: -- 1 had eczema in
the worst form all over my face. It
started with a rash like hives, and
itched and burned so that I could not
keep my ha mis off of it. I could hard-
ly sleep. The more I rubbed it the
wor.--e it itched, and the more it
spread. Blisters formed, and when
opened had pus in them. I looked
terrible. I would not let myself be
seen. This lasted for about three
months, and during that time I tried
prescriptions, cold creams, camphor,
etc. But it still kept getting worse,
until at last I tried Resinol Ointment
and Ibsinol Soap. THE FIRST AP-
PLICATION" RELIEVED THE ITCH-IN- C,

AND BFRNIXG. I purchased a
jar of Resinol Ointment and a cake
of Resinol Soap, and by the time they
were uone my fate was entirely well

my skin is as smooth and clear as
ever." (Siuned) Mrs. Phehe Cole,
ley N. Walnut St.. West Bav Citv,
Mich.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
are sold by all druggists. Trial fret,
write to Dept. Z'J-l- i, Resinol. Balti-
more. Advt.

GET HER CHILD BUT

LAHOS III JAIL CELL

Mrs. Theresa Baker, Former
Wife of South Bend Man,
Central Figure in Domestic
Tragedy at Michigan City.

The desperate attempt of a mother
to get possession of her threc-year-ol- d

pon. whose custody she lost as
result of a divorce suit and whom she
had not seen since he was a baby of
a few weeks, has landed the woman
in a cell in the Michigan City jail.
The mother. Mrs. Theresa Haker. is
the former wife of a South He ml
man, Umil W. Haker. Thev were
divorced nearly three years ago.

After resorting to every ingenious
subterfuge which she could devise
and even trying force, according to
her accusers. Mrs. Baker was arrest-
ed on a charge of trespass, for which
she is now waiting trial in Michigan
City. K. O. Undeme.ver. who has the
custody of her baby, is the complain-
ing witness.

The story of Mrs. Baker is the sor-
did one of an unhappy marriage, di-

vorce after storrrvy vicissitudes in
which the family of her husband iig-ur- ej

prominently and the loss of th
care and custody of her five children.

It was shortly after the birth o!
little Walter, now in the rustody of
the Lindemeyers at Michigan City,
that the crisis came which broke up
the home of the Bakers.. After se-

curing her divorce, Mrs. Baker kissed
her children good-by- e and they were
taken to the home of their grand-
parents, the parents of Baker in La-port- e.

A few weeks afterwards
Walter, who is one of twins, was
given by the grandparents into the
custody of the Landemeyers.

Seeks Court Aid.
Distracted by the loss of her chil-

dren, Mrs. Baker sought the aid of
the courts. She sued for their cus-
tody. But the court denied her plea.
The children remained with their
foster parents.

Finding her other resources had
failed her, Mrs. Baker, driven by her
mother love, determined on a last
desperate attempt to get one of her
children. She went to the Lindemey-e- r

home ahd asked for the child.
The Lindemeyers. who have cared
for the child since its early infancy,
were averse to parting with Walter
They asked his mother her proof of
her right to him the court order.
Mrs. Baker insisted that she had per-- .
mission of the judge but no written
order.

This, however, failed to satisfy the
Lindemeyers. and they continued in
theii- - refusal to part with the child.
The mother became hysterical, she
poured out denunciations and alter-
nately begged and threatened in the
desperate attempt. Meanwhile the
three-vear-ol- d baby, who has never
known his real mother, watched the
drama. .

Finally Mr. Dindeme.vcr summoned
the police and swore out a warrant
for trespass against Mrs. Baker. Re-sifti- ng

with all her might the woman
was taken to jail there to await a for-

mal hearing on that charge.

SALOON OWNER GETS 'JAIL
SENTENCE AND $25 FINE

A jail sentence of 10 days and a fine
of $23 and costs was the sentence
passed upon John Kubiak, whose sa-

loon at 2101 Bertrand av. was raided
last Sunday, in city court Friday morn-
ing by Judge Warner. Attorneys for
tne defense filed appeal bonds and the
case will be tried in circuit court.

Kubiak's place was raided last Sun-

day and it was alleged that five men
were found in the rcom drinking and
buying liquor. The ollicers who made
the raid testified on the stand Friday
morning that the men were in there
and without doubt had bought and paid
for liquor. Kubiak's attorney filed an
appeal bond to the circuit court.

SOUTH BENDERS NARROWLY
ESCAPE FROM DROWNING

Two South Bend people narrowly
escaped drowning in Pretty !ake, near
Goshen. Wednesday while bathing.
Irene Freyman of this city was swim-
ming from a diving raft 1T.0 feet from
the shore hack to land when she be-

came weak. Wrightsman. who was also
on the raft, dove in and swam to her
aid. He had brought her 20 feet into
shore when they both went down. Fish-
ing

!

parties nearby rescued them. It
took nearly an hour to revive Miss
Freyman.

PRINTERS EXPECT 1000 TO
GO ON OUTING SUNDAY

Members of the South Bend Typo-
graphical union will journey to Mich-
igan City Sunday when the annual pic-

nic and outing will be held. A large
crowd of members and friends are ex-

pected to attend and the committee in
charge has arranged to accommodate
them.

The committee in charge of the af-

fair is composed of Charles Koont?:,
Charles Eddy, lxuis Gandy, Dana
Cook and Samuel Sheffer. Round trip
tickets good on either the Northern
Indiana or South Shore lines will be
sold at the excursion rate of $1. The '.

holder of the tickets may use them on
either line, going on one and returning
on the other, according to the wishes
of the purchaser. I

It is anticipated that 1.000 people ;

will attend.

EXCEEDS SPEED LIMIT.
Fred Cimmerman. W.

av., wa.s arrested Friday afternoon
for exceeding the speed limit in an
automobile by Motorcycle Otlicer Wil-
liam Westole. He was taken to the
police station and was allowed to o
on his own recognizance. He will be
arraigned in city court Saturday
morning.

SATURDAY AT BRANDON'S.
fine Wash Goods, yard 2Zc. Strip-

ed Voiles and fancy Wash Goods --

beautiful materials the ."iv quality.
Saturday yard 2Zc.
Advt. Brandon-Durre- ll Co.

i

AI

- 1s
NASHVILLE. Tenn.--FU-mi- iso ho!

called Major E. P.. Stahlman. a loeal '

editor, a liar. Sen. Luke La has,
I found himself the target for various!
I charges made in a counter statement.

St n h 1 Til .1 n ill his: ttolnmniit rli ! "i !

" t1""'! ' riitl' 111 111. Vlll '

terized the senator as a "hound" and j

called him several other names.

ROAD BOOSTERS

TO FILL 25 GARS

All Plans Completed for Trip to!
Logansport Saturday to j

Raise Sentiment on Capital
Highway. .

More than 2" automobiles are ex-

pected to line up in front of the J.
M. S. building Saturday morning at
7 o'clock when the start for lagans-por- t

to form the good roads move-
ment between Indianapolis and South
Bend will bo made. South Bend
motorists will stop at intervening
points along the way, speeches being
made in these towns and cities.

M. L. Williams of the Lincoln
Highway association will act as pilot.
The line up of the cars will be:
(1) Williams pilot car; ( 1! ) press car;
(.1) speaker's car; (4) Ma.vor Keller
and city ollicials: (5) county commis-
sioners; (6) engineer's; (7) Chamber
of Commerce. These cars will be fol-
lowed by machines ' tilled with' good
roads enthusiasts.

The speakers, who will deliver
talks along the route, will be: W. A.
Mclnerny, Thomas W. Slick. Dan
Pyle, Fred Woodward and Rev. M.
H. Appleby.

The first stop will be at Tikevillo
at 8 o'clock, where several automo-bilist- s

will join the party. Oother
cities to be visited are: Lapaz,
o'clock: Plymouth. 10 o'clock; Argus,
11 o'clock: Rochester. 12 o'clock;
Fulton. 1 o'clock; Meta. 1 : ::n o'clock.

At Logansport the South Bend
party will join the motorists from In-

dianapolis, who are making the trip
north. A luncheon will be served at
Logansport and the boosters will
complete the arrangements for im-

proving the lateral between Indian-
apolis and South Bend.

The South Bend party will stop at
intervening points from l.'i minutes
to a half hour while the booster talks-ar-e

being delivered. Oather speakers
will probably be added to the present
list before the start Saturday morn- -

10 ARRESTED RESULT

OF WAR ON WEEDS

Robert Elbel and Henrietta
Rockstroh First to Face

Prosecution.

As n result of the campaign in-

stigated by the board of health
against the growth of weeds in the
city. Robert Elbel and Henrietta
Rockstroh face trial in city court on

that charge. They were arrested by
Patrolman William Lichtenbei er,
who alleges that the former owns
property on the northeast orner of
Michigan and Bartlett sts. which is
covered with tall weeds. Mrs. Rock-
stroh is charged with permitting
weeds to grow on her property on the
southwest corner of Bartlett and St.
Joseph its. Both places are vacant
lots. The two cases were continued
until July is.

Dr. Charles Bosenbury, secretary of
the board of health, says that as the
time of year approaches in w hich hay
fever rcigns the hoard will take
stringent steps in the exterminating
of weeds in public places In the city.

Persons owning property on which
there are weeds will Tie prosecuted to
the full extent i f the law, according
to Dr. Bosenbury.

CHARGES NON-SUPPO- RT

IN DIVORCE COMPLAINT

Charging non-suppo- rt and cruelty.
Lillian E. Staue has filed suit in the
circuit court for separation from
Francis M. Staue. The wife alb yes
that for the past four years her hus-
band has failed to provide for her.
making it necessary that she maintain
herself and she also claims that he
has: asked her for money which she
has earned. It is claimed that Staz
is capable of supporting his wife and
she asks that the court uive her a
sufficient allowance and attorney fees.
Separation for a period f live years-i-s

asked.

REBELS AGAIN NEAR
ALBANIAN CAPITAL

DFRAZZO. Albania. July 17. A-
lbanian rebels are again active around
this city, the Albanian capital. They
captured Sjulata on the eastern out-
skirts of the city today and threw up
intrenchtnents. Thev are evidently
preparing for another attack.

fres. Frank Gavit of Gary and
Interurban Railway Declares
South Benders Want to Un-

load Their Holdings.

"The suit for the dissolution of the
Gary A-- Interurhan. brought by Mr.
Kaff and his associates of outh I!-nd- .

is merely a method of forcing us to
buy thir Mock."

This wa.s the iW.aration of I'rs.
Frank N Cavit of the Gary Inter- -

urban today whn the Porter county
court resumed its sessions In Gary for
tr introduction of the hooks and
records of the company as evidence.

They have tried their best to have
1ho suit delayed further, In order that
thoy mlifht force vis into buying them
out. but wo cannot afford to do It
now. Tho merger was effected near-
ly 18 months ro. Thu nuit ha-- s been

' for a year, yet we have just
tec-n-. able to brim? it to trial."

When Judgn Tuthill opened court
yesterday morning in the Moose
lode hall rocords of the organization
of the small lines such as the Gary
Jk rivitern and the Valparaiso Ac

Northern were taken up. The attor-
neys for the plaintiffs are preparing
to show first how the various roads
were organized and the latter will
Introduce the records showing how
tho merKcr was effected. The organ-- 1

rati on of tho Gary Sc Interurhan has
already been shown. There is no
argument connected with the exami-
nation of tho records and no wit-
nesses aro beinjr put on the stand
here except to exhibit the books.

HxjMH't lleatexl Sisi)ii.
It Is expected, however, when once

tho basia of the mit is formed from
the examination of the records that
tho session will be heated. This part
of the hearing will take place in the
Forter circuit court, where the court
will resume Its sittings after KoinJ7
over the records here.

Clustered around a big table in
tho lodge hall this morning, the gath-
ering had more the appearance of
a round table session of the lodge
officers than a court of competent
jurisdiction. There was no judge's
bench, no witness box nor other com-
mon courtroom scenes. Judge Tut-Tii- ll

siit at the head of the table and
the attorneys clustered around, pour-
ing over the massive volumes of lig-ure- s.

SOUTH BEND COUNCIL

M BALL GAME

Father Farley Pitches Locals to
Victory at Knights of Co-

lumbus Outing.

''ight hundred members of tho
KnishUs of Columbus and their friends
from tho South Bend, Notre Dame. Elk-

hart and Import e councils attended the
annual picnic held Thursday at Hud-

son lake. Athletic panics of all kinds
were staged at the lake and the South
Bend and Notre Dame orders suc-
ceeded in petting their share of the
prizes offered to the winners of the
various events.

The South Bend council won the
ball amo from Klkhart S to 7, Father
Karley of Notre Dame, former varsity
pitcher for Notre Dame university, ap-Ioari-

on the mound for the local
nine, Fathers Medina, McNamara,
Ryan and lavin. all of Notre Dame,
assisted the South Bend council in get-
ting awny with the large end of the
score. The local team was presented
with a large championship banner.

In the evening daneinp was enjoyed
at Fishers, the Anderson orchestra of
South Bend furnishing the music.

Tho South Bend contingent left on
four Fp'ial cars Thursday morning at
11 o'chxk to the scone of the. picnic
grounds. Tho Klkhart and Iaporte
councils each chartered two special
cars.

The South Bend council had charge
of tho arrangements for the outing.
The committee consisted of l,. y. Me-- !

ttann. chairman: J A. Kaufer, Joseph
Brink and I.o Ittenhach. Charles
Hiigorty sujerintended the arrange-
ments for the base!. all game.

HORWATH FINED S10 AND
COSTS INJJQUOR CASE

Judge Warner ide With Mate in Be-

lief that Sunday Act Was More
Than Hospitality.

farbm;n H'trwath. u1x was ar-ro- t'

d wh n the saloon of Steo Ccr-ci- i'

at Prairie av. was raided
.some time a-- :. was fined and coMs
m city court Friday morning on

baizes t.f living away liquor n
S.mday. The c.ise has been pending;
smee'two w e !v s auo on account of the j

defc!is 's pb a tli.it liorwalh was not!
a d.ilr av.,! therefore was not lialdej
under the Mat n .

'

Stee Cerga' w as ot initially ;jr-- !
teM haiK' d with the crime, hut '

the imm' r;st hlin '.'.as dismissed j

when it wa fo;m,! tliat h' was not in
the pine the da it was raided.;
Attorney f,.r the d fense held that i

a.N Hnrn.ith uts not a dealer and had !

vrin the 1:i;.t awav he was not
liable to I,,'.

The ;.roe UtoT Contended. llnlVciT, !

that the rue:, whom 1 1 lajuor was
;icn we;- - ;i.t i a'li frieiitis of Hor-- w

a t h " s
Ti.a ae 4 a-- a led to th.e circuit j

C'Ut t.

SVII IiKW AT BKMM)'s.
To 7" Em! i o i i i e r i s j "

. I."..- - and
fr. s'an.pb strips ..f er. ! oi,j(.rit s.
leadings and lii.-ertii-- ns T.'e- val
ues. SatUX'da 1 ;, ar.d ard.
AdvL Erandoji-Dur- r 11 Co.

tSulj (QesirsENte

White Pique Skirts 79c in
s t r a i -- h t n i:. Myle with pearl
Withm vi' .! ti Mii h.ive s4J
tn now V.r anj 1.5n.

W. B. Warner and R. & G.
Corsets SSc ;inj cn.is
of sizes, nvl values to
3.50.

Separate Skirts 4.95 in

Black Moire ami Miie plaids
tunic and draped nmdel act-

ual S.oo to 1 5.0O skirts.

Dressing Srcqucs 59c
Crepe with liiit de-in- s, short

lace and embroidery trim
were 95c.

A FEW LEFT
WHILE THEY LAST

SUITS
at 5.00

COAT
at 5.00

Hats which sold from
2.50 to 5.oo.

at 4S(S
Hats which sold from

6.00 to 12.00.

at 2L4

c
.). Alfalfa, piyin::. Ssmi to

iiii: at .",(. ANike ei,,,i. piling ft
10 f ?1J. at S1J. ow p.-.is-

. j... v.
ins from S'."'i to .'; r . s:!i:i- -

TALLOW AM) IIIDFSI
(Corrected Dally by S. W. Lpimn. 2in .X.

Main St.)
Tallow Rouph, .y to 21"; rndrl'o 1. 4 Vic to oV; No. 2. f 4?.
Hlden No. 1 prwn hid. II t 12;

cured, lf nkin. lo to 17.-- ; w..ol. 17c
to irv.

LIVE UTOCK.
(Corrcettd Dailv i. Wi r 1: - . . T. sti

5tre-t.-

IleavT fat .terr. liv- - r V to JT.T",
It.- t.. 17'-- . lb f- '' 7.."') It
Sv'.. Sprir z lar;:''-- . '. !' ?7 dreo,j
$S.i t).

NOTICF TO CON T II CTOIJs.
NtPo n hr!y u'i M i':M t!:- - Town'ii;

Trute" i)i V- - :.: '1 a i ' St. i

(,,..:,-,- . Indian:, wili -''
' d bid

r.t l.N fr;--- :t 'livii.ik.i. I :'!:.ioi. u-t-

AurN' "! - "i f"r i;" plumSit.r.
he.ltin- -. at il.ti-:l- ' and uirinj e juipn-eMt- .

All of wt.i.-- n - t , :.-- ta !!. ! i:i a OUtr:-- t

I ). , i:i:::di: z ers Te. at O,. e.!a,
1 1

.; 1 !:i r a
i St".! pi :i '.. ' '. i.'. f : t v ,xivz a: I

I w iririi.-- t be in-'- a! 1 "''1 i - C t - plan
ti'.-- at v .r;1:0 s; 1. - m

at.d !:. t e f:i f !'r- - err-i- a .v M m re.-- ,

a r-- i ! : -- . ';! : !. Iii'iiaiin.
'I'1'- - ri-r-

1
r t. reje-- t a.-;- r all hie la

r "rve.I.
T. I M'I'IIM'.AI ;H.

Tow-,- - iiip Tr.'-t---- . 1 . St. .1 -
s.-p-

' ;:tt. I . i ! i i : .

EYES EXAMINED FREE

$rv too

DR. J. BURKE & CO.
OptenetrttU aad M&aofrtartBg 0tle4

258 H. MICHIGAN WT.

FlXly 10 y Appointment.
NOTICE TVe dupllrue My 1" t

&rLg thm pica.

Wym an

Ladies' Silk Lisle Vest at 29c
fancy crochet trim sizes 4

and 5 our 5oc regular.

Ladies' Bloomers at 37c
all sizes, white cotton our
5oc regular.

Ladies' Union Suit 59c
hue cotton, knickerbocker
style "Richelieu" regular
1.00.

Ladies' Pants 35c Sizes
4, 5, 6 lace trim knee tine
ribbed. Our 50c regular.

25c Crepe Plisse, Tissue

ham Crepes in stripes,

and plains to clean up at

5c L L Muslin 4 Vic
loc Hope Muslin 7V2c
20c Kimona Crepe. . . .10c

35SH2D2

THE MARKETS
I.VKIN STOCK YAKDS.

r.NniN srni'K .i:is, in.. July it.
11"- - ICo-ript- IJ.dtHi; market 1U- - liilir.
!i'tl ; i til liiitcli. ri .Ss.Vii'.i.l. ; gf d liivy

NvTt.'.j '.. Hi ; roiiii hMvy $nv4.Vji,n..Vi ; lijrht
sv:.;6:t.lli; pi- - SM.Vi'j.uu; ImU $.Sj(J
'..(.".

ittl- - Kc.t-ipt- s l.r.00; mirkc- - stealv.
Iav-- s S7ik'..I'); raws and hMlors ."si.00
'X.ro: t".:k'rs ami ftM'dors $;.0 'g,vS.U0;
lV.iii .7 i s P : ralvrs S'.i.-VJ- 'f 1

sinvp IlrrHpt 1.mh; lnarkrt steady.
Native and wcsU-r- $.j.J.V7;.oo; lamb $0.15

EAST HIKFALO STOCK.
IIASr iU l TAl.n. July 17- .- Outtl Ue- -

fipis ."HKj la-ad- ; nurkrt dull and .steady.
1'rinu- - sti-i-r- s S'j.JHK.j'a. butcher Trades

C'ahes- - KevoipU Ix-a- : market slow,
Cm- - l ower. Cull to clmi-- e $."." ll.(0.

iJliee-- uuU l.in:t9 Kri-eipt- s .". h-a-

mirke-- i Blow, LW..i- - lower. Choice lambs
ss.L,;iis.;((): ruli t fair r.xviis.io; ycur- -
Iiaj: 0K7, 7.-- ." : lu--

H"r s 7.'fc); mark-- t m-tiv- e and
linn. Yorker- - s'.t.:'-f-n 'a.4o : pls ?:.:;".'a'..40 ;

niiM d .... I'Of.K 40 ; heavy ?,...V1i'j. It ; roughs
.7..".(K; s. ) : s a 's .i.."K, .;a.

(iii(.;o rnonrcK.IIIi'A(;t, July 17.-Cu- tter Ke eipts f.-:;- i(

tu!.; erean.ery extras i'7e; extra firsts
'S''i ''' ; tir-t- s 'l .e ; paekins stoek

Ksff Ib'-eipt- s s.iWj ae; nirenf. re- -

'ip:s l.'m lsl2-- ; ordinary firsts lT'fie;Jirsts ia4 -- 1 1 r'J ; ilirties
lr.-i- i .

Live p" llti y- - Turkeys ; ehi kens 1." ?;
springs f.jz-- : roosters U-- ; sees l"K'c;
duck lv.rH.-- .

TITTIH KGII LIVi: STOCK.
rrrj"siu'i:;n. .July i7.-C- attie -- supply

iisht: inaiket st-a- dy. , Choi.-- .'. '27,0 Vi) ;

prime s. v-u'- ( ..". : ?o'd .7jtir s.m ; tidy
'ut hers Svinrv.Vi: fair sl.Tti'ii.td: com-
mon ?'".(.; (, 7. i" : 'ia:nn to 'oud fat lull's
s." .7tiv',2 7.H) ; eo:am"ii to g.o.l fat cows $o..V)

i:S; Ires!, ai d springers fto-rTo- ;

eal eahts sin . 1 loo ; heavy finl thin
ialves 7 M'i .kV

Sh-e- p a id Iaiiib Supjdy liclit : mark.-- t

dull and lower. J'rirn withers ." .'.' t. .) ;

cd mixed ."..Io.7.": fair mixed ?L7.Vi,
" 4! 1 ; .nil and eomrn-- 2.i!ft :'..' : lamlts
S'lir ;s.al; irins l imhs .;iiii'i)v7.V

II l:wipts oil.I' de-k- : mir- -
ket a.-tlv- I'rime heavy ho-- s $..'jul?y
n?ediums heavy yorkers f'J U;"liht

yorkers S:.40: z- - . to ;

s.fM); Ntas .7.mi ; heavy mixed $'j.'2fi

rillCACO G KAIN.'IIKI0, July IT.- - 4irain j.eiii-.---WJie-

July 7I 1

4 to 7rTo-- : Sep!. 7:U
7-- : Dee. to 71 "v

orn TO' t ':' r; "i iiJ.-- ; Sept.r.s to ';; Ie-- . 7i'r to 7i',K'.
Oats .July .o'.,e: Sej.t. to T..V,7 'o-- ;

Oee. .", o fa "s to lve.
Oats-ju- iv ::7'v-- : S. pt. ,r,'4 to VS.'dK-- ;

.".H'a's to :;-'e- .

I.ard- - "Sept. Sio.41).
Kibs-Ju- ly Sll'.OT: Sept. .Il'.OO.

SOUTH HUM) MAHIvKTS.
FLOLR AND rEEI).

(Corrected Onily by Knotdock St Gin.Hydraulic ATe.i
CreaU nd Hon-r-Buyinp wheat fit

7o-- ; oats at 40. rpt-iJlinj-
r at "(V; rye

oru. buying at 70 spHinp at sOc.

HAY. KTRi IV ANH FEft).(Correct ! Tianj ly to Woif Millerriour Feed Ok. 420 .S. Michigan St.,
117. $12 to $14; p11Pi? jiie totraw, paying i to $7: yelhnjr $S ton.

Old corn, paying 7ac per bu.; selllnp S:to 85c per bu. Uftts, paying 40- - p?r bu. ;
elllng at 47c to .V)c per bu. Clorer aeed.paying to i perbu.; aelllng 10
i.C4j.

POtXTRY AXI MEATS.
(Corrected Dirtj Dy tte Terudtfil

113 N. Main SL)Jnltry Ctiicken. per in i.rc to Ittcding at 20c to 25c.
Meal Retail: Teai. 20c to T' ; round

teak. l"0e to 2.V; glrloia ateak, li': ; porter
aouae. 3Vr to 40-?- ; beet ruaat, '20c to iVr:

oiling beef. 10; to JJx:; lard. ICc; nicked
hAm. iftc to 05c.

PBOVISIONS.
(Corrected Dally ry r. 7. Mnetlcr. 210

E. Jfcffern Blvd.)
I'ruit Oranges, per case. ne'lin?
at JO' to 0o- - per d'Z. as s;
elllne at 7 p-- r doz. UaLnai. buy-ir- .

:.: lb.; selling .V to 25c do.T.

Yefet!le New cabbage, paying
pound: selling at .V. New potatoes l.uy-lnj- ?

.51. t' fl'-- bu., to .

per pe. k.
Batter and Egga Country bu'rer. pny-la- g.

20." to 25c; selling 25c and 30c
Creamery 2s: fel!ii:r ?2 V.zz. strictly
fr"3h, piiyinjr --".v t ji. to 25- -

SEEIS.
(iTorTerted Dally t.y TTarner Droa. Seed

Co.. 114 K. Wjiii St.)
8da 1 imcthy piyiug 12.50 to JA" per

bushel, srilicg at 2xk !:! clover b llias

o


